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Foreword

These Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) are a set of simple

pocket reference tools aimed at guiding health workers in all

departments of health-care facilities to improve Tuberculosis (TB)

and Airborne infection prevention control practices. The objective

of these SOPs is to standardise and optimise TB and Airborne

infection prevention and control practices in health-care facilities in

Ghana. The SOPs are based on the 2009 Policy and Guidelines for

Infection Prevention and Control for Ghana and the set of health

facility-level infection prevention and control measures of the 2009

WHO Policy on TB Infection Control in Health-care Facilities,

Congregate Settings and Households. Areas that were considered,

but not included in the SOPs, are TB Infection Control in

Households and Community settings, drug-resistant tuberculosis

and Isoniazid prophylactic treatment. These areas may be

reconsidered when reviewing the SOPs after one to two years.

Dr. Benjamin Kunbuor
Hon. Minister of Health
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Acronyms and Abbreviations

I ACH: Air Changes per Hour

I ACSM: Advocacy, Communication, Social Mobilisation

I AIDS: Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome

I ART: Antiretroviral Therapy

I CHW: Community Health Worker

I CPT: Cotrimoxazole Preventive Therapy

I DOTS: Directly Observed Treatment Short course

I HIV: Human Immunodeficiency Virus

I HW: Health Worker

I IEC: Information Education Communication

I IPC: Infection Prevention and Control

I IPT: Isoniazid Preventive Therapy

I ITC: Institutional Tuberculosis Coordinator

I MDRTB: Multidrug-resistant Tuberculosis

I M&E: Monitoring and Evaluation
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Introduction

T8 Infection Prevention and Control

1.1. Why - TB Infection Prevention and Control
is Important

Despite the introduction of effective regimens for the treatment and
cure ofTB, the risk and danger is on the rise due to new and resistant
strains of mycobacterium tuberculosis and co-infection with HIY.
Essential components for reducing the risk of transmission rely on
raising Awareness, affecting Attitude, and translating intentions into
Action. This requires collaborative and coordinated efforts on the
part of policy makers, health facility management teams, staff and
individuals.

•
The goal ofthe SOPS is to providepractical approaches for reducing the
risk and increasing the safety for staff, patients and visitors ofthe health
facility

1.2. What - Can Be Done

Risk of transmission of TB is related to the degree of exposure
(vulnerability)-which can be decreased by limiting the length of the
exposure, as well as separating those at highest risk. Awareness from
the individual of systems and procedures that diminish the
concentration of exposure also diminish the risk of transmission and
so increase safety for all. Administrative Control Measures (first
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priority), Environmental Control Measures (second priority) and
Personal Protection Equipment can all contribute to minimizing TB
transmission.
Focusing on methods that allow for early identification and
management of TB suspects, providing good ventilation in
common/contact areas, and identifying systems-procedures that
emphasize the importance of protecting staff, patients and visitors
from TB and other respiratory infections all contribute to a safer
health facility.

1.3. When-To InitiateAction

Right now! Although some interventions require a high degree of
planning and resources (like new construction), many things can be
done easily with little or no financial cost which will result in high
impact safety measures to protect staff, patients and visitors. The
focus of this document is to assist staff to recognize and promote
strategies and actions that can be instituted in the near term to
provide them with added safety.

1.4. Who - Is Responsible

All of us! While certain measures will be taken at national, regional,
district and health facility management levels, everyone can
contribute to makinga safer place for our community and ourselves.
The SOPs are intended to raise awareness and focus attention at
those activities that can be initiated by and for staff in order to
provide a safe environment.
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1.5. Where - To Initiate Action

All levels of the health facility! Focus areas for high risk of exposure
include enclosed spaces where TB suspects and/or particularly
vulnerable patients for example people living with HIV (PLHIV) may
interact: waiting areas, consultation rooms, laboratory, antiretroviral
therapy (ART) clinic, DOTS clinic, and radiology unit. Beginning at
the entrance of the health facility, simple measures can be instituted
to promote staff, patient and visitor safety. A program to increase
awareness, focus attitude, and translate them into effective action to
decrease the risk of TB transmission (as well as other respiratory
diseases) benefits all members of the health facility.

1.6. How - To Use this Document and Have an Impact

Review the changes that can be made at your workplace to improve
safety!
The TB and Airborne Infection Control SOPs recognize that TB, as
well as other communicable respiratory diseases, are principally
transmitted in the air. By decreasing the chance and amount of
exposure, safety is improved. Based upon the requirements for
promoting Standards of Care as outlined in the "The Policy and
Guidelines for Infection Prevention and Control in Health Care
Facilities" (Ministry of Health, June 2009), the SOPS promote
practical approaches to optimize techniques for promoting TB and
Airborne Infection Prevention and Control. Implementations of the
SOPs are meant to be undertaken as a prioritized, sequential,
gradual process to help bring a uniform set of procedures to the
health facilities in Ghana.
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Organizing TB Infection Prevention &: Control
- ATeam Ap~"""roa=c.:.:.h _

• 7JJ andAirborne infectionprevention and control shouldbepart ofthe
.1 day to day activities conducted in a health facility. Every person
counts on the entire team caringfor patients such as the Health Service
administrator, the Infection Prevention and Control (IPe) coordinator or
Quality Assurance coordinator, the admission clerk, clinicians and
nurses, laboratory staff as well as the patients and visitors of health
facilities.

2.1. Composition of health facility IPC team

Each health facility shall have an IPC committee as prescribed by the
Infection Prevention and Control Policy and Guidelines in Health
Facilities. The IPC committee shall ensure the implementation of IPC
policies and strategies in the health facility.

The IPC team consisting of the IPC Nurse and the IPC Coordinator
serves as a working group of the IPC committee and sees to the day
to-day IPC activities in the health facility.

The IPC team shall work closely with the Institutional TB Coordinator
(ITC) to address TB and Airborne IPC issues.

2.2. Roles and responsibilities

Facility-based IPC programmes shall be integrated with other
relevant programmes such as Quality Assurance, Environmental and
Occupational Health, TB programme Control, Comprehensive
HIV/AIDS Control, and other Communicable Disease Control
programmes.
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As part of the roles and responsibilities identified in the Infection
Prevention and Control Policy and Guidelines in Health Facilities,
specific focus for TB and Airborne Infection Prevention and Control
should beto:
• Write TB and Airborne IPC plan and integrate it into an existing

generallPC plan for the health facility.

• Monitor, supervise, and evaluate IPC activities.

• Ensure the maintenance of IPC equipment - specifically fans,
biosafety cabinets and respirators.

• Liaise with in-service training coordinators on regular training
programme(s) in IPC at the health facility - conduct ongoing in
service training on airborne infection prevention and control with
specific reference to TB.

• Perform any other functions related to IPC including airborne
infection prevention and control issues related to renovation and
design of buildings with the assistance ofexperts.

2.3. ATeam approach: Every person counts

• EVERY health worker should be sensitized to the SOPs for TB and
Airborne IPC and collaborate with relevant others for effective
implementation of strategies.

• EVERY health worker should be involved in discussing ways to
improve TB and Airborne IPC procedures in the health facility.
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2.4. Meetingfrequency

• The IPCteamwili meetweeklywhilethe IPCcommitteewill meet
less frequently butat leastonce in a quarter.

2.5. Meetingagenda

• As a minimum the terms of reference (TORs) ofthe IPC team
should include:

- Ensuringavailability of consumables/ minimum
equipmentfor IPc.
Identification of specific topics to be presented to
management for action
Preparation of facility plan, reports and recommendations
forlPC
Monitoring for the implementation of planned activities
Collection and compilation of monitoring indicators
Submit monthly reports to managementteam and staff
Promotion and coordination of in-service training!
education

• The TORs of the IPC committee should include:
- Review of progress reports and IPC specific work

plan activities
- Review of monitoring indicators
- Review of policies and procedures
- Review procurementand maintenance plans
- Review budgets for IPC
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2.6. Howto conduct a health facility (reo) assessment

• Use the health facility assessment checklist for TB and Airborne
IPc.

• Conducta baseline assessment of the entire health facility.

• The IPCteam will take the lead and will involve key staff members
ofthe health facility Units.

• Check your health facility work plan whether planned IPC
activities are included.

• Check the previous assessment report, if applicable.

• Follow the path of a hypothetical patient with possible TB from
the entry - point into your health facility.

• Ask staffwhat they would do with th is patientand check
applicable registers, logs, files etc.

• Askstaffifthey need specific training on TB and Airborne IPc.

• Assess/re-assessand plan implementable managerial,
administrative, environmental and protective IPC measures that
have quick impact and are costeffective, at leastonce a year.
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2.7. Howto write a health facility infection prevention
and control plan

• Use the template for the IPC plan.

• Incorporate implementable activities into the generallPC plan.

• InciudeTB IPCtrainingactivities.

• Develop the budget.

• Determine who is responsible for the implementation of
outlined activities.
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2.8. How to monitor implementation progress of
outlined activities

•
The fPC team is responsible for monitoring TB and Airborne fPC practices

III. Inform the health
facility management
team and orient all
health workers on
the agreed changes
in IPC practices

I. Use the M&E tool
on a monthly basis
in selected high risk
areas and report
findings to the (PC
commitee

II. Formulate opportunities
for improvement in tandem
with staff working in the
selected high risk areas

•
The management team is responsible for instituting a corporate culture
with short chains ofcommand and maximum supportfor innovative ideas
fromstafJ
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T8 Infection Prevention and Control
- Uniform Implementation

-----------
• f)ne of the comer stones of TB Infection Prevention and Control

V remains early diagnosis and quick initiation ofproper treatment
regimenforpeople with TB.

3.1. StaffAwarenessIThink TB

• Be aware of your risk for TB in all areas of the health facility
especially in small enclosed areas with little air movement and
high concentration of patients.

• Know that PLHIV have higher risk of contracting TB.

• Know your HIV and TB status. Be alert to signs and symptoms of
TB and seek care promptly if you think you are infected. Talk to
your IPC person or immediate supervisor if you are concerned
and take advantage ofall free healthcare testing offered by your
facility. Getscreened at least annually.

• Use posters with in all staff rooms/break-rooms and desktop
teaching aids to reinforce best daily practice measures for staff.

• Use your own attitude and behaviour to set the example to
others. Part of every workers responsibility is to model and
educate others as to best healthcare practices.

• Participate in all educational opportunities and refresher courses
to maintain and increase your knowledge.

• Be familiar with your health facility TB and Airborne IPC plan.
KnowwhoyourlPCcoordinatoris.
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3.2. PatientAwareness

• Place large notices at the entryways at eye level, stating that
patients must immediately inform staff of any respiratory illness
or if they believe they might have lB.

• Place signs and posters at the exterior entrances explaining that
your health facility uses Cough Etiquette, designated waitingareas
for respiratory illnesses, and that emergency cases will be
prioritized over others in the queue.

• Have someone from the facility (this does not require a nurse)
make this announcement periodically throughout the day for
those with limited reading ability or have recently arrived.

• Use IEC materials such as posters and videos atyour site in high
volume waitingareas to increase awareness.

3.3. Triage of Patients

• Have a system, including person in place to promptly identify TB
suspects AS they enter the health facility waiting rooms/areas and
BEFORE they have joined the queue or have had a seat with
other patients. Screeningcan be done by non-nursing personnel.

• InstructALL persons in Respiratory Hygiene and Cough Etiquette
and have them use their handkerchiefor offer a tissue if available.

• Instruct them to put used tissues in waste bin.

• Showthem where they can wash their hands after using the
tissues.
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3.4. Separation and Patient Movement

• Direct TB suspects immediately to a nearby designated waiting
area away from other patients until they can be safely seen.
Explain why they are beingselected for special care. Do not delay
removal of the patient for vital signs as this can be done later and
do not allow the patientto remain in the general waiting queue.

• Instruct the suspected patient to keep their nose and mouth
covered when coughing while in the designated area and while
being escorted to the clinician for evaluation, and all other sites
such as X-ray, Laboratory, Endoscopy, etc.

• If there is no safe designated area, the patient must cover nose and
mouth or wear a surgical mask while in the queue. The facility
should provide tissue (as well as basket and hand washing facility
after the tissue has been used) or surgical mask whenever
possible. This is important for all respiratory illnesses including
suspected TB, and should be included in the health facility's
policy.

• PROMPTLY RE-INSTRUCT non-adherent patients thatthey must
covertheir nose and mouth when coughingatall times.

• TB suspects should be isolated away from known immune
compromised patients until test results confirm their diagnosis as
being negative. Patients with the same diagnosis can be cohorted
together.

• For in-patienttransport, TB suspects should again cover their nose
and mouth when coughing. (See: "Policy and Guidelines for
Infection Prevention and Control for Ghana),"
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• Visitors should follow the information signs as to where and how
to visit isolated patients.

• Discuss maximizing patientflow patterns.

3.5. Ventilation - Maximize Air Flow!

• Open doors/windows/grills on walls facing each other (use
mosquito wire mesh as needed) to ensure maximum cross
ventilation in at-risk areas at all times (during and after working
hours)

• Provide covered outdoor waiting areas with low or perforated
walls allowing cross-ventilation, enough protection from rain
whenever possible to decrease patient density and maximize air
flow. (Figure 1)

I

Figure 1: Open waiting area with cross ventilation -:
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• Place fumituresuch thatstaff-patient interactions occur with air
flow passing between patient and staff, rather from patient to staff.
(Figure 2)

BAD

GOOD
L..__Figure 2: Furniture layout ---------------

• Use ceiling and exhaust fans to promote maximum air mixing and
safe airflow in areas with poor natural cross ventilation.

• Natural cross ventilation provides a dependable and safe working
environment. For those areas where air conditioning is required,
also provide for open windows and/or grills to allow for adequate
air exchange.

• Recognize and report (to the IPC Committee) the need for
unobstructed air flow as it pertains to renovations or arrangement
of patient care areas.

• The IPC Committee MUST make inputs into all the renovation
and new constructions in the respective health facilities to ensure
the maximum use ofventilation and airflow.
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3.6. Procurement, Use and Maintenance of IPC
Equipment and Supplies
- if it is not maintained it is not effective

• Define maintenance and procurement schedules and budgets
within the IPCwork plan and integrate with health facility
Procurementand Maintenance Plans.

• Identify the responsible staff member and their supervisor for
(preventive) maintenance and repair ofalllPC equipment
(including sinks and fans!) required for all areas of the health
facility.

• Check that all room fans are working and clean. To check exhaust
fans that have agrille, hold a tissue or a piece of paper against the
grille. Ifthe fan is working, the tissue orthe paper should be pulled
against the grille.

• Keep fans running as much as possible when the space is
occupied.

• Keep a maintenance log; keep records ofall upkeep activities and
failures.

• Ensure that natural ventilation and low maintenance-high impact
interventions have been optimized BEFORE consideration of
installing sophisticated air purifying systems (HEPA filters, UVGI
fittings) because of their high cost, maintenance requirements,
and need of reliable power and surveillance. Any consideration
for using these sophisticate/high maintenance systems require a
formal work plan that addresses cost, repair/maintenance system,
and monitoring.
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Laboratory investigation

•
C'Putum examination is a key to the diagnosis ofTB. The cornerstones of

0-TBInfection Prevention and Control includes early diagnosis, andso it
is essential that laboratory results are reportedas rapidly aspossible to the
health worker and that the health worker then rapidly follows up with the
patient.

4.1 Collection of sputum sample in the health facilities

• Patient sputum collection should occur in private, outdoor areas
with specimens being placed through a specimen window/or
outside table rather than carried into the laboratory.

• If TB testing is not available at the Health Facility, instruct the
patient how to produce a sputum sample and supervise the
sputum collection. The TB control officer, public health nurse, or
other designated worker identified by the health facility should
submit the samples to a nearby diagnostic centre, AND be
responsible for ensuring that results are reported and patient
follow-up care is initiated.
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Monitoring and Evaluation
- What is Measured. ets Done

•
Jl Aimitoring and evaluation of TB infection prevention and control

lV1activities will be integrated into the mPINACP monitoring and
evaluation and supervision plan. Monitoring will be conducted at all
levels, starting at the health facility level, district, regional and national
level. At the health facility, district and regional level, monitoring will be
donequarrerlyandannuallyatthenationallevel

5.1 National Level

Indicator Source Frequency Monitoring tool

Proportion of health Health facility Annual Supervision
facilities with written T8 plan checklist/written
and Airborne IPC plan report

Proportion of health Updated Annual Supervision
facilities that have trained Staff training checklist/written
staff (at least 3 members of register report
staff) on IPC which
includes topics relevant
to T8 and Airborne IPC

Proportion of health Health facility Annual Supervision
facilities with a person plan checklist/written

in charge of IPC report
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5.2 Regional/District level

Indicator Source Frequency Monitoring tool

Proportion of health Health faci lit) Quarterly Supervision
facilities with written T8 plan reports
and Airborne IPC plan

Proportion of health Updated Quarterly Supervision
facilities that have trained Staff training reports
staff (at least 3 members register
of staff) on T8 and
Airborne IPC

Proportion of health H~"h f'cill "'"""'" Supervision reports
facilities witha person in plan
charge of IPC

Proportion of health Assessment Quarterly Supervision reports
facilities that have report
conducted a self-
assessment or have been
assessed on IPC practices
including T8 and Airborne
IPC in the previous year

Proportion of health Updated Stafl Quarterly Supervision reports
workers (regardless of job register
position) diagnosed with
T8 (all forms) in the
last quarter
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5.3. Health facility level

Indicator Source Frequency Monitoring tool

Presence of written Health Health facility Quarterly Quarterly report
facility plan including TB plan
andAirborne IPC activities
(YIN)

Monitoring and evaluation Monitoring Quarterly Quarterly report
on monthly basis of at reports
least 1 department I area
in the health facility (YIN)

Number of staff that are Updated Quarterly Quarterly report
trained on TB and Staff training
Airborne IPC register

Presence of a person in Written Health Quarterly Quarterly report
charge of (PC (YIN) facility plan

Presence of a (self-) Assessment Quarterly Quarterly report
assessment report on TB report
and Airborne (PC practice
that was done not longer
than 1 year ago (YIN)

Proportion of health Updated Staff Quarterly Quarterly report

workers diagnosed with register
TB (all forms) in
the last month
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Important Definitions
- Glossary of..;,;Te;;,;,r;,;,;m;;;.s .lL

Administrative controls
Administrative controls are a vital part of sound infection control
practices, which require people with T8 symptoms to be promptly
identified, separated and treated. Administrative controls should be
implemented as a first priority because they have been shown to
significantly reduce transmission of T8 in health-care facilities. They
prevent the generation of infectious particles and reduce exposure
to infectious patients.

Airborne precautions
Precautions that apply to patients or suspects with airborne
infections, and that are used in addition to standard precautions.
These precautions are generic for all airborne infections butthey also
contribute to reduce the spread ofT8.

Environmental controls
Environmental controls include methods to reduce the
concentration of infectious respiratory aerosols (i.e. droplet nuclei)
in the air, and methods to control the direction of infectious air. The
choice of environmental controls is intimately related to building
design, construction, renovation and use, which in turn must be
tailored to local climatic and socioeconomic conditions.

Health workers
Health workers are all people, in public and in private services, in the
health sector and other sectors, whose main activities are aimed at
enhancing health of the human population.
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Annexes - Practical Tools

I. HEALTH FACILITY-LEVEL TBANDAIRBORNE
INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL
MEASURES

Set of measures for Health facility-level TB and Airborne Infection
Prevention and Control'. The measures listed below are specific to
health facilities.

1. Implement the setof Health facility-level managerial
activities:

• Identify and strengthen health facility coordinating bodies (e.g.
Infection prevention and control, quality assurance team etc.)
forTB and Airborne Infection Prevention and Control.

• Develop health facility infection prevention and control plan
(including human resources, policies and procedures to ensure
proper implementation ofthe controls listed below).

• Evaluate the use ofavailable spaces and consider renovation of
existing facilities or construction of new ones to optimize
implementation ofTB and airborne controls.

• Conduct on-site surveillance of TB disease among health
workers (usingthe TB IPC staff risk assessment log).

• Assess the health facility using the TB and Airborne IPC
assessmentchecklist.

"lIdapr.ed from the 2009 WHO Policy on Health-Care Facilities, Congregate Settings and Households
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